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TO THE PUBLIC.
There will be sales of BUGGIES and VEHICLES of all descrip-

tions, HARNESS, HORSES, Etc., at PUBLIC AUCTION, ever-SATURD-

of each week, commencing .

Saturday, May 16th. 1891,

At 1 p. m-shar- at Lorton Bros., Horse Exchage, Davenport, la
tar"All articles presented for sale will be dLpjs ed of on reasonable terms.

LORTON BROS.
H. c. HARRIS and SAM WILLI. Ane.lonetra.

M. YERBURY,

3
CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

PLUMEER STEAM

GAS HTM
A.XD DSALKB IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
"Best work at fair Estimates furnished

Office and shop ISth St. Telephone 11S2.

Rock Island, 111.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE THE STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Co-

llateral, or Real Estate Security
omenta:

5. P. RSTNOLD9. Pres. T C. DBNKMANJl. Vice-Pre- J. 3f . Cashier.
directors:

P. L. Mitchell, ft. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Crubaueh. H. P. Hu'l
Phil MitchtU, L. Simon, E. W. Hurot, J. M. Baford.

Jacksob & Hubst, Solicitors.

I"Will be?!n baeiness July 8, 1890, and will occupy backing room with Mitchell & Lynda
until new bank is completed.

See the Stylish Display
OF- -

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown in the City, at

MISS C. HAAS',
Successor to Miss Petersen, No. 1723 second avenue. Rock Island

The vcr ylatest styles in patterns, hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancy (roods.

A. SEABTJRG.
House and Sign Painter.

First-cla- ss Graining and Paper Hanging.
P. Box 672 .

Pipe

prices.
219

BUFOHD,

Shop Ponrth Ave. bet. Sift and 82d Sts.

ON

ROCK ISLAND

Qpen for the Season,

(iioLiNE ayenuk) joe Hubers Garden,

Honey Goes Farthest at Heck's,

WHY?
BECAUSE PRICES

Furniture and Carpets
Are Low, Terms of payment

easy. Examine our line of

Bed Room and Parlor Suits, Side Boards, Din-

ing and Center Tables, Chairs, Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages, hugs, Clocks, Lamps,

Clothes Wringers Stoves,
Oil Cloths, Etc.

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Brady St., Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).'

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.

The Bill

THii; AliGUS, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, 1S91.
OUR CAPITAL LETTER,

lor Woman's Suffrage
Defeated.

Legislators Huntllng; Toward the
Clotte ! the tenior

ani ronmnt.
Springfield, June 8 The subject of

woman's suffrage which has become
threadbare through discussion, has come
to the front at Springfield again. This is
owing to the defeat ot Dr. Moore's woman
suffrage bill in the house last week. It
did not ask to (five women the right to
vote at all elections, but merely that they
should have a voice in municipal affairs.
li 11 was proposed, lor instance, that a
drunken loafer should be made mayor or
village trustee, or school director, or even
constable, that the women might have
something to say about it. Mrs. Gougar
sat with Dr. Mo-t- e and chatted with
Taubeneck thinkhg that the bill would
pass, of course, but it didn't. Those hor-
rid men voted against it even while she
was sitting there looking on. When the
announcement was made sue busied her
self in procuring the names of all those
who voted against it. What she will do
with them is net known.

It may not be readily believed, but the
members held & session last Saturday and
another today; you know it was not ever
thus. But there is so much to be done
and so little time to do it in, that the law-
makers must hustle. How easy and com-
fortable it has been all along. Meeting at
11 and adjourning at 11:30 was once the
fashion, then from 11 to 12 o'clock, then
10 to 12, and then 10 to 1 o'clock. That
was getting pretty hard, so on Friday
tftemoon's an adjournment was taken till
Tuesday forenoons, but a mountain of
work stares everjbody in the face and
enough of metnbets remain over Sunday
t J make up a quorum on Saturday and a
saowiag ou Monday. It is no use, how-
ever. All tiat can new be hoped for is
t push to completion the bills that are
n.ost important and that have re-
ceived the ru;st attention. Tiie bailot
rt form bill is one of these which is now
in me nanas or a conference committee
and in all probability will pass after
undergoing some overhauling. To this
bill the senate proposed two amendments

one to preserve the ballots for sis
mintbs after an election and also requir-
ing them to be numbered. The confer-
ence commm-.e- , it is thought, will rec
ocimend that the house agree to the bal-
lots being preserved and that the senate
agree to withdraw that portion reliting
to the numbering of the ballots. The
compulsory education bill will now find
its way into the bands of a conference
committee. Both houses have passed a
measure upon this subject and there has
been considerable discussion concerning
it. and yet it miy turn out thst nothing
Whatever will be done at this sjssion.

The bill for the new insane hospital to
be under homeopathic treatment will
hardly pass both houses. The state re-

formatory bill will pass the house with
amendments and go back to the senate
for concurrence But these matters will
req aire all the diligence that can be put
forth by the most active members. Be-sid- ts,

the appropriation bills must receive
attention, and considering that three
more days oaly rexa'n for arduous labor
the am:unt of rmt!i?g required is enor-
mous.

Taen, too, there is the world's fair bil1,
about which so much has been said and
written, and which will have to be d

of in some way. Against all
prorhecies made, the sum t"Ie granted
will not exceed 750.000. Pernaps that
win oe enouga. ine senate erantea a
millim and tne house agreed upon the
lesser 6um. not without a scene being
enacted. The Columbian bill will be
made a special feature of my next letter.

A sjood deal has been Siid about the
row in the house oyer the wrric's fair- -
bill. It has been said that the house be
ing democratic a row was inevitable.when
the fixt is that the row was created by
tac republicans. It was'hty whoshouted
the 1( uljst and in 'act d d most, of the
shouting. It was they who crowded
about the speaker's desk in the most
rowdT manner, howling like dervitbes,
using vile and insulting language towards
the er caker at d also threatening him with
persoral viol' me And for what? Be
cause be cbo9 to decide tim the ad-

herents of the $750,0i'0 were in the ma-
jority instead o: the million doller appro-
priation, and this af;er a vote had been
taken

Some personal matters relating to the
membt rs from your district will be given
in my next. I shall endeavor to obtain
a summary of the work of each bj that
The Argus readers may realize some
thing of their exact worth, An exact
worth ts a thine difficult to arrive at, but
modern science ha9 done roach in roi
croscopic experiments. F. J . D

Crooked rorttait Ar'tM.
The following item from the Chicago

Evening Post, pertains to two of Daven- -
enport's former citizens:

P. Fred Harting and F. O. Furrington,
proprietors oi tne racmc .Portrait com
pany in the Cbicaeo opera house, pleaded
guilty ia Judge Blcdgett's court today
to the charge of using the mails for fraud-
ulent purposes. Harting and Farrington
are two ot the large cumber of portrait
workers indicted by the last federal grand
jury, ana ineir case is the first one so far
disposed of. Their plan was to send
out circ liars advertising life-si- ze crayon
portraits which were to be sent free on
condition that the person receiving them
should show them as samples. When a
portrait was ordered the makers would
demand a big price for the frame, often
getting far more than the frame and pic
ture togi ther were worth. Several others
of the indicted ones will follow the ex-
ample of Harting and his partner and en-
ter pleas of guilty. The penalty rs a fine
not to exceed 500 atd imprisonment not
to exceed a year.

In the nursuit of tne conn thin cm nf
this world we anticipate too mach; we
eat out ti e heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures bv delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dvsneDRia. and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure (or ague and
malarial diseases. Prine. Kfl

druggist.

In almost evry neighborhood there is
borne one or more peisocs whose lives
have bten saved by Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy, or who
have been cured of chronic diarrhoea by
it. Such persons take special pleasure
in recommending the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it verv popular. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by Hartz & Bahn-se-

druggists.

For 39 Days Omy.
F. C. Hoppe, the well known artistic

taitor, has concluded to reduce the price
10 to 15 per cent, on his elegant line of
suitings and trouserings for the next 30
days only, to reduce bis large stock to
make room for fall suitings. No hum-
bug he means business.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stoyea with t'astincf at S cents
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he hae had refitted for the ho

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

Be is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the sameplace with a choice lot of Groceries.Farm produce a specialty.

Jolin Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doora. Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainacoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders .
Eighteenth St. bet. Third and Fourth ares.

ROCK ISLAND.

f,--- ..

PURE SOLUBLE CHEAP
Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink
combined at a half cent a cup and Jit for a prince.

m Hooter's Cocoa
& GOES FARTHEST."

WVAk HOUTEX S COCOA Con tried. lwuy. u.od ) inT(.n,Pd ln,patented and I. mode In Holland. It s acknawle-lg-- by the most eminent doctorsand analyst, that br the .,ecl.,l treatment Va- - H uttes s Cocci ha undergone theolabllltr ,.r the C?.h-r.- ,i .nlm, OMutu.wi, 1, lacreueed fifty per ceutirhil. the whol of the ft!. are softened anl renjjred more palatable an t digest!.'
Largest ea'.e in the world , 1.

iiTEX snad tube other.

Ss THE POSITIVE CURE. &tMh m. g SLY E20TEERS. 63 Warren SU New York. Price 60ctLL5ij2U

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON CO..

Manulacters ol FARM. SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A mil acd complete lice of PLATFORM and other Pprlns Waeona, specially adapted toWeatern trade of icperlor workmanship and ia'.eh. IllMirmted Price Lt frlae ob

1 Lfji

DATI3
Moline,

Block,

Telephone 2526.

.e. 11 IH 11

"''W

"BEST

Illinois,

" - " no 5,

)

H6LIKE,

,

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- Al-

Steam
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agent for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarate every one perfect, arid will seed Ci p.Twenty day's trial, to rerjions-.bl- e parties.
Safety Ileating Boilers and Contractors fo

furnishing and lsyin Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

Fibst Avk.,
Rock Island, Illinoit.

Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

ANDERSON COUNTY
$2.50 Per Gallon.

& ADLSR.Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
'

MARKET SQUARE.

NL. E. JVTTJRRXN,
Dealer in

Choice Family Groceries
Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island.

patrtnageloircitd''' Groceriee tbat wU1 be :d 8t UvS prices. A share of public

JBIGf-- INVOICE
I , .

ILL.

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Fitters.

1712

SOURMASH"

KOHN

Cor.
5oweet

OF

Goods received by

The Tailor.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPAITXIENTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa- -

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and. Builder,
1121 and 1133 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plan, and specification fcrni.hed on .1 classes of work ata, sgent of WUler'. Patent InsidebUding Blinds, gometairg new, stylish and desirable.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.


